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It has been an exciting time for our Grade 12 student-athletes as they commit to post-secondary institutions.

Julianne Crozier has committed to NAIT and will major in business. Jules has been a longtime Mountaineer since 
Grade 6 and has played on the female prep hockey team since 2019-20. She will continue to play hockey with the Ooks.

Kim Poitras has committed to Texas Woman’s University in the NCAA and the Pioneers Artistic Swimming team. Kim has 
been a Mountaineer since Grade 9, and a synchronized swimmer for over 10 years. 

Another female prep hockey student-athlete, Jordyn Hutt, has committed to Mount Royal University and will pursue a 
degree in biology. Jordyn has been playing for our female hockey team since Grade 9 and will suit up for the Cougars 
women’s hockey program.

Congratulations to the three of you for working so hard to set yourselves up for this next step in your academic and 
athletic journeys. We wish you all the best!

Post-Secondary Commitments
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Our female prep hockey team has a long history of volunteering 
with HEROS Hockey, but a particular Mountaineer has taken it 
upon herself to give back to the community even more. For six 
years, Alysia Grotsky has been volunteering with Learn to Skate 
– a program geared towards helping new skaters of all ages 
to feel more comfortable on the ice. Each year, she also brings 
along some teammates to join her. Kudos to Alysia and the female 
prep group for their commitment to helping beginners new to the 
activity.

Grade 9 multi-sport student-athlete, Felicity Geremia, has had quite the winter on the slopes and in the classroom. Last 
month, she was recognized as a Semester 1 recipient for Honour Roll, Principal’s List and the Mountaineer Award. In the 
last few weeks, she has also been thriving on her snowboard. Here are some of her recent athletic achievements we’d like 
to recognize:

ASA Halfpipe and Slopestyle Provincials/Air Nation Canadian Nationals

• Provincials (halfpipe) – 1st in age group, 2nd overall
• Provincials (slopestyle) – 2nd in age group
• Jr Nationals (halfpipe) – 1st in age group, 2nd overall
• Sr Nationals (halfpipe) -1st in age group, 2nd overall

Felicity was the youngest on the overall podiums every time

Provincial Slopestyle #2 & 3

• Provincials (slopestyle) 1st overall in women’s category, 1st overall in age group on both days (four total gold medals)

Next up, she is off to the Snowboard Junior World Championships which take place March 7-13 in Leysin, Switzerland. 
Good luck, Felicity!

CHARACTER CORNER

Geremia Dominating Snowboarding Circuit



Nwaobi Named a Grind Session All-Star

Congratulations to Ify Nwaobi on her 
selection as a first team all-star during 
our basketball program’s inaugural year 
in The Grind Session. Ify has shown 
tremendous growth in her first year at 
Edge, and we are excited to see her 
continue to excel. Great work, Ify!

Hanson Signs AJHL Letter of Intent

Congratulations to U18 Prep forward, Otto Hanson, 
who has signed a letter of intent with the Blackfalds 
Bulldogs for the 22/23 season! “Otto is an exciting 
signing for our organization as a highly touted young 
player with a lot of upside,” said Bulldogs Assistant 
GM, Adam West. “He is a smart player with great 
physical tools and will be able to play in all situations. 
We are very happy to have Otto join our team next 
season.”

Parascak and Cooper Set U16 Prep Records

Congratulations to U16 Prep forwards 
Terik Parascak and Miles Cooper who have 
set some individual single season CSSHL 
scoring records.

Terik’s 52 goals and 92 points are the 
most ever in a single season for a U16 
Prep player. 

Miles’ 55 assists are the most helpers ever 
by a U16 Prep player in a season single.

Both student-athletes were recognized in 
February with multiple academic awards, 
so it is great to see their hard work pay off 
in the classroom and on the ice! 
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Mountaineer Moments
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ALWAYS A

MOUNTAINEER
Sixth Woman of the Year for Ejim

Congratulations to class of 2020 grad, Yvonne Ejim, who was named 
the Sixth Woman of the Year along with being selected to the All-WCC 
Second Team! Ejim is part of a stingy Gonzaga defense that propelled 
the Bulldogs to the No. 2 seed in the UCU WCC Basketball Tournament 
thanks to owning the league’s top defense at 55.7 ppg allowed. Ejim 
is averaging 9.9 ppg, fourth on her team, but her defense is where she 
really made her mark off the bench for the Zags.

Wozniewicz Named All-Rookie
Congratulations to class of 2021 grad, Sarah Wozniewicz, who has been 
named to the WCHA All-Rookie Team! Sarah was one of five players in 
the Western Collegiate Hockey Association to be named an all-rookie. In 
her first full season at the University of Wisconsin, she had 19 points in 
33 games. Good luck to Woz and Wisconsin in the NCAA playoffs!

Jomha and Kollman Recognized
Congratulations to 2020 grad, Aliya Jomha, and 2018 grad, Courtney 
Kollman, for being recognized for outstanding USports seasons. Jomha 
was named a Canada West All-Rookie and Kollman was named a 
Canada West Second Team All-Star. Jomha was fourth in team scoring 
with 14 points, and Kollman led the Cougars with 19 points.

Good luck to the Cougars during USport playoffs!

Lee Named Second-Team All-Star
Congratulations to class of 2020 grad, Ryann Lee, who has been 
named a PacWest BC Second Team All-Star! Ryann averaged 23 points 
per game, and six rebounds per game in her first full season with the 
Columbia Bible College Bearcats.

https://gozags.com/news/2022/3/2/womens-basketball-three-zags-selected-all-wcc-yvonne-ejim-sixth-woman-of-the-year.aspx
https://mrucougars.com/news/2022/3/2/general-whcky-five-cougars-named-to-canada-west-all-star-teams.aspx
https://mrucougars.com/news/2022/3/2/general-whcky-five-cougars-named-to-canada-west-all-star-teams.aspx
https://mrucougars.com/news/2022/3/2/general-whcky-five-cougars-named-to-canada-west-all-star-teams.aspx
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ALWAYS A

MOUNTAINEER
Davis Commits to Notre Dame

Congratulations to Class of 2021 grad, Jayden Davis, who has 
committed to the University of Notre Dame and will play for the Fighting 
Irish. He spent this year and last year playing with the Spruce Grove 
Saints in the AJHL, and has been nominated for the AJHL Rookie of the 
Year award after scoring 54 points in 48 games (23 goals, 31 assists). 

Skehar Commits to UAF
Congratulations to class of 2021 grad, Tegan Skehar who has 
committed to the University of Alaska Fairbanks. Tegan has spent the last 
three seasons with the Lloydminster Bobcats in the AJHL, and will play 
hockey with the Nanooks while completing his studies. 

Bodnarchuk Commits to UMD
Riley Bodnarchuk was a Mountaineer from 2014-2016. He has spent 
the last four seasons playing in the AJHL (most recently with the Okotoks 
Oilers) and has committed to the University of Minnesota Duluth for next 
year. Riley will also be playing for the Bulldogs men’s hockey program, 
congratulations!

https://www.sprucegrovesaints.ca/media-centre/news-archives.html?rYear=2022&nID=20059
https://www.lloydminsterbobcats.ca/media-centre/amp/article.html?rYear=2022&nID=20118
https://www.okotoksoilers.ca/media-centre/news-archives.html?rYear=2022&nID=19941


Honouring each and every Mountaineer hockey player since the beginning in 1999.

We are proud to introduce our All-Time Hockey Player Recognition boards which will live in Kyle Stuart Alumni Arena. It 
doesn’t matter if you played one season or five seasons as an Edge hockey player, these boards comprise the names of 
every single player that has suited up for one of our teams. The names of our hockey student-athletes that were here in 
the early days before the team program was born are also included. 

Each and every one of you are a part of our history, and you will always be Mountaineers!

Visit our Edge School Hockey Instagram page to see the boards.

EARLY BIRD 
TICKET SALES 

OPEN ON 
MARCH 22!

EARLY BIRD 
TICKET SALES 

OPEN ON 
MARCH 22!

https://www.instagram.com/edgeschoolhockey


TEAM EVALUATIONS AND SHOWCASES
Click here for registration and details

https://edgeschool.com/athletics/hockey/evaluations-and-showcases/
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Introducing the Alberta Team Golf Series for Summer, 2022!

Four major events featuring 4 formats of play over 4 months at 4 world-class golf facilities. 

Click here to learn more to register

Registration is now open for all of our spring and summer 
programs.

Click here or email cfraser@edgeschool.com for more 
information.

Registration is now open for spring/summer training 
programs in the DPC. 

Email rmccain@edgeschool.com for more information.

https://edgeschool.com/athletics/golf/alberta-team-series/
https://edgeschool.com/athletics/golf/alberta-team-series/
https://edgeschool.com/sport-camps/
mailto:cfraser%40edgeschool.com?subject=
mailto:rmccain%40edgeschool.com?subject=
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